The presumed potassium carrier Trk2p in Saccharomyces cerevisiae determines an H+-dependent, K+-independent current.
Ionic currents related to the major potassium uptake systems in Saccharomyces cerevisiae were examined by whole cell patch-clamping, under K+ replete conditions. Those currents have the following properties. They (1) are inward under all conditions investigated, (2) arise instantaneously with appropriate voltage steps, (3) depend solely upon the moderate affinity transporter Trk2p, not upon the high affinity transporter Trk1p. They (4) appear to be independent of the extracellular K+ concentration, (5) are also independent of extracellular Ca2+, Mg2+ and Cl- but (6) are strongly dependent on extracellular pH, being large at low pH (up to several hundred pA at -200 mV and pH 4) and near zero at high pH (above 7.5). They (7) increase in proportion to log[H+]o, rather than directly in proportion to the proton concentration and (8) behave kinetically as if each transporter cycle moved one proton plus one (high pH) or two (low pH) other ions, as yet unidentified. In view of background knowledge on K+ transport related to Trk2p, the new results suggest that the K+ status of yeast cells modulates both the kinetics of Trk2p-mediated transport and the identity of ions involved. That modulation could act either on the Trk2 protein itself or on interactions of Trk2 with other proteins in a hypothetical transporter complex. Structural considerations suggest a strong analogy to the KtrAB system in Vibrio alginolyticus and/or the TrkH system in Escherichia coli.